To identify baseline disease-related predictors in patients with early infl ammatory polyarthritis (IP) for starting subsequent biological therapy and to determine if patients who failed their fi rst non-biological disease-modifying antirheumatic drug (DMARD) within 6 months were more likely to need biological therapy. Methods Patients with early IP recruited between 1990 and 1994 (cohort 1) and between 2000 and 2004 (cohort 2) in the Norfolk Arthritis Register were included in this study. The association between possible predictors with the start of biological therapy was assessed using Cox proportional hazards regression models. Results 32/407 (7.9%) patients in cohort 1 and 45/416 (10.8%) patients in cohort 2 received biological therapy during follow-up. In both cohorts, anti-citrullinated protein antibody (ACPA) positivity (cohort 1, HR 7.62, 95% CI 2.46 to 23.58; cohort 2, HR 4.68, 95% CI 2.23 to 9.78) was the strongest predictor for starting biological therapy. In cohort 2, younger patients (HR 0.97, 95% CI 0.95 to 0.99) and patients who failed their fi rst non-biological DMARD within 6 months due to ineffi cacy were also more likely to receive biological therapy (HR 2.35, 95% CI 1.05 to 5.27). Conclusion Patients with early IP who are ACPA positive, are younger or who fail their fi rst non-biological DMARD due to ineffi cacy within 6 months are more likely to need biological therapy.
The introduction of biological therapies has been an important therapeutic advance in the treatment of patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) making the achievement of sustained remission and retarded radiographic progression more feasible. [1] [2] [3] In the UK, based on recommendations by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE), the use of biological therapies is restricted to patients with active RA, defi ned as a 28-joint disease activity score (DAS28) greater than 5.1 despite previous therapy with at least two disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARD), one of which should be methotrexate. 4 5 It is important to be able to identify early in disease, patients who will need biological therapy later on, ie, have a worse disease course, so that they can be fast-tracked in the future to start biological therapies sooner. In one US retrospective cohort study, starting biological therapy was signifi cantly associated with worse functional disability in the preceding 6 months, treatment with steroids and non-biological DMARD, younger age and lower income. 6 However, the mean disease duration at entry to the database was 16.2 years and information on disease activity early in the disease or genetic markers was not available in the study.
Using a primary-care based incidence register of patients with early infl ammatory polyarthritis (IP), the objectives of this study were to identify baseline disease-related predictors in patients with early IP for starting biological therapy and to determine if patients who failed their fi rst non-biological DMARD within 6 months of starting the fi rst nonbiological DMARD were more likely to need biological therapy later on.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Clinical assessments and study population
Consecutive patients aged over 16 years with early IP from the Norfolk Arthritis Register (NOAR), recruited between 1990 and 1994 (cohort 1) or between 2000 and 2004 (cohort 2), were included in this study. Cohort 1 developed their IP in the prebiological era and cohort 2 in the biological era. Details of NOAR have been published previously. 7 Briefl y, patients with swelling in two or more joints that lasted 4 weeks or longer were referred to NOAR. At baseline, patients were seen by a research nurse. Clinical assessments included the evaluation of the number of swollen and tender joints. The DAS28 based on three components including C-reactive protein (DAS28(3) CRP ) was calculated based on the 28 swollen and tender joint count and CRP value. Blood was collected to measure rheumatoid factor (RF; positive >40 UL), anti-citrullinated protein antibody (ACPA; ≥5 U/ml (Axis-Shield DIASTAT Kit; Axis-Shield, Dundee, Scotland )), CRP and for genetic analysis. Human leucocyte antigen genotyping was carried out as described previously and subtyping at the HLA-DRB1 locus was performed to identify the presence of the shared epitope (SE). 8 In addition, patients completed the British version of the health assessment questionnaire (HA). 9 Clinical follow-up assessments were carried out annually for 3 years and then at 5, 7, 10, 12 and 15 years.
Patients with a symptom duration of 24 months or less at baseline, who had started a non-biological DMARD (except oral glucocorticoids) and had at DMARD. For all models, patients were followed until the date of starting biological therapy or the last follow-up visit if no biological therapy was started. Subsequently, univariate regression analyses were restricted to patients who fulfi lled the 1987 American College of Rheumatology (ACR) criteria for RA cumulatively at any of the follow-up visits. All analyses were carried out using STATA release 10.
RESULTS
Patient characteristics
At baseline, the median symptom duration was 5 (3-10) months in cohort 1 and 7 (5-11) months in cohort 2; and 34% of cohort 1 and 65% of cohort 2 (previously) used non-biological DMARD and 7% and 31%, respectively, (previously) used oral glucocorticoids. The median follow-up duration since symptom onset was 180 (102-187) months in cohort 1 and 68 (61-89) months in cohort 2. The median time between symptom onset and start of the fi rst non-biological DMARD was 9 (4-19) months in cohort 1 and 6 (4-12) months in cohort 2. Fifteen (3.7%) patients in cohort 1 and 36 (8.7%) patients in cohort 2 stopped taking the fi rst non-biological DMARD within 6 months due to ineffi cacy.
The use of biological therapy
Thirty-two (7.9%) patients in cohort 1 and 45 (10.8%) patients in cohort 2 started biological therapy after a median time since symptom onset of 143 (118-159) and 47 (24-69) months, respectively ( table 1 ). The median age at symptom onset of patients who subsequently used biological therapy was 47 (35-55) years in cohort 1 and 50 (41-55) years in cohort 2 compared with, respectively, 54 (44-65) years in cohort 1 and 58 (48-70) years in cohort 2 in those who did not use biological therapy ( table 2 ) . Eighty-one per cent (cohort 1) and 70.3% (cohort 2) who used biological therapy were ACPA positive at baseline compared with 42.3% (cohort 1) and 36.2% (cohort 2) in those who did not use biological therapy; 33.3% (cohort 1) and 22.0% least 6 months follow-up after the start date, and with at least one total follow-up datum available were included in this study. Only patients who were non-biological DMARD and biological naive at symptom onset were included. We excluded patients who had participated in a clinical trial in whom the possible use of non-biological DMARD and biological therapies was therefore unknown (n=24). This study was approved by the Norwich Research Ethics Committee and all patients gave written informed consent.
Use of non-biological DMARD and biological therapies
The start and stop dates and reason for stopping non-biological DMARD and biological therapies was recorded at every visit. Based on information from medical notes or given by the patient, the reasons for stopping non-biological DMARD were defi ned as: (1) adverse reaction; (2) ineffi cacy; (3) disease remission; (4) planned course complete; (5) lack of compliance or (6) other. Non-biological DMARD failure within 6 months due to ineffi cacy was defi ned as: fi rst non-biological DMARD stopped due ineffi cacy within 6 months and/or second non-biological DMARD added/started within 6 months of starting the fi rst non-biological DMARD.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed separately for cohorts 1 and 2. The association of baseline disease-related characteristics and the start of the fi rst biological therapy was assessed using Cox proportional hazards regression models. HR (95% CI) were adjusted for age at symptom onset, gender and symptom duration at baseline. Variables with a p value less than 0.10 were then included in a multivariate Cox proportional hazards regression model to determine the independent contribution of each variable. The association with failure of the fi rst non-biological DMARD due to ineffi cacy was analysed separately. For this analysis the survival time started 6 months after starting the fi rst non-biological associated with the start of biological therapy in cohort 1, but not in cohort 2. In cohort 2, current smokers compared with non-smokers, but not ex-smokers, were more likely to start biological therapy. Neither functional disability nor DAS28(3) CRP measured at baseline was associated with the start of biological therapy. However, in cohort 2 the number of swollen joints was associated with starting biological therapy (HR 1.06, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.12) as was failing the fi rst non-biological DMARD within 6 months due to ineffi cacy (HR 2.35, 95% CI 1.05 to 5.27); associations not observed in cohort 1. In multivariate regression analysis ACPA positivity (HR 6.68, 95% CI 1.75 to 25.41), fulfi lment of ACR 1987 criteria (HR 4.15, 95% CI 1.14 to 15.02) and younger age (HR 0.96, 95% CI 0.92 to 1.00) were signifi cant independent predictors for starting biological therapy in cohort 1. In cohort 2, the signifi cant independent predictors were ACPA positivity (HR 4.19, 95% CI 1.75 to 10.02), younger age (HR, 0.94, 95% CI 0.92 to 0.97) and higher number of swollen joints (HR 1.11, 95% CI 1.02 to 1.22).
When restricting the univariate analyses to patients who fulfi lled the 1987 ACR criteria for RA cumulatively during follow-up (n=378 in cohort 1 and n=340 in cohort 2), ACPA positivity remained the strongest predictor in both cohorts ( table 3 ) . In cohort 2, the number of swollen joints measured at baseline and failing the fi rst DMARD due to ineffi cacy were no longer predictors for starting biological therapy. The signifi cant association (cohort 2) of biological therapy users versus 17.5% (cohort 1) and 14.9% (cohort 2) of biological therapy non-users carried two SE alleles.
Infl iximab was the most common fi rst biological therapy in cohort 1 (44%), whereas in cohort 2 this was adalimumab (51%). On average, patients in cohort 1 used 3.3 (SD 1.4) and patients in cohort 2 used 3.0 (SD 1.3) non-biological DMARD before receiving biological therapy.
Predictors for starting biological therapy
In both cohorts, ACPA positivity was the strongest predictor for starting biological therapy (cohort 1, HR 7.62, 95% CI 2.46 to 23.58; cohort 2, HR 4.66, 95% CI 2.23 to 9.78) ( table 3 ) . Compared with the carriage of no alleles, those with two copies of SE were more likely to start biological therapy (cohort 1, HR 3.07, 95% CI 1.15 to 8.17; cohort 2, HR 3.25, 95% CI 1.25 to 8.47). However, in cohort 2, the association between homozygosity for the SE versus carrying one or no SE alleles was no longer signifi cant. Younger patients were more likely to receive biological therapy in cohort 2 (HR 0.97, 95% CI 0.95 to 0.99). A similar association was seen in cohort 1, but this did not reach statistical signifi cance. There was a non-signifi cant trend towards an association between female gender and the start of biological therapy in both cohorts. RF positivity and a diagnosis of satisfying the 1987 ACR criteria for RA were both DAS28(3) CRP or functional disability at baseline, factors often associated with a worse disease course, with the need to start biological therapy. We did not look at the cumulative disease activity, which may be an independent predictor for starting biological therapy. Patients in cohort 2 who failed their fi rst non-biological DMARD in the fi rst 6 months due to ineffi cacy were more likely to receive biological therapy. This association is probably not observed in cohort 1 because biological therapy was not available until later in the disease. In a previous study from NOAR, we found that patients who discontinued their fi rst treatment within 6 months experienced more deterioration in physical functioning in the long term. 23 Given these fi ndings, it may be appropriate to fast-track these patients for biological therapy as soon as they have failed their fi rst non-biological DMARD for ineffi cacy.
Only one other study has looked at predictors of starting biological therapy. In the US ARAMIS database high levels of functional disability were associated with the initiation of biological therapy. 6 In both the US study and our study, biological therapies were more often prescribed to younger patients. In general, there seems to be a trend towards less prescribing of non-biological DMARD and biological therapies in older patients, 24 25 despite the fact that there is no difference in effi cacy or tolerability of more aggressive treatment strategies in patients aged under 65 years than in those aged 65 years or older. 26 This study comprised patients with IP recruited to a primary care-based inception cohort. Some people may argue that the disease course and applied treatment strategies may differ between patients with IP and RA and that biological therapy may only be prescribed to patients with RA. In our study population, 76/77 (98.7%) patients using biological therapy fulfi lled the criteria for of two copies of SE and failing the fi rst non-biological DMARD with starting biological therapy previously observed in cohort 2 did not quite reach statistical signifi cance in the RA population (respectively, p=0.062 and p=0.051).
DISCUSSION
In this primary care-based inception cohort of patients with recent-onset IP who used at least one non-biological DMARD during follow-up, 7.9% of patients who were registered in the prebiological therapy era (cohort 1) and 10.8% of patients who were registered in the biological therapy era (cohort 2) received biological therapies within a median of 11.2 and 3.9 years from symptom onset, respectively. For patients in cohort 1, biological therapies only became available 5-10 years after registration in the NOAR cohort. Registration into cohort 2 started at approximately the same time as biological therapies became available in the UK. It, therefore, seems appropriate to show the results of these two cohorts separately.
A positive ACPA, measured at baseline, was the strongest predictor for starting biological therapy in both cohorts. The ACPA status was not known to the physician at the time treatment was started, and so cannot have directly infl uenced treatment decisions. Previous studies have shown that ACPA is a marker of disease severity 10 and is strongly associated with joint damage, [11] [12] [13] [14] independent of RF status. The genetic contribution of SE to RA susceptibility 15 16 and the production of ACPA [17] [18] [19] is well established. The linkage between SE and disease progression has, however, been investigated less. [20] [21] [22] In univariate analysis, but not multivariate regression analysis, we found in both cohorts that, compared with the carriage of no alleles of SE, carriers of two copies of SE were more likely to start biological therapy. Interestingly, we did not fi nd an association between RA at some point during follow-up. However, some of these patients were not classifi ed as having RA at baseline (33%), and when trying to identify predictors for the need to start biological therapy in patients with recent onset arthritis it is important to include all patients with IP in the analysis. Overall, the factors identifi ed in this study as predictors for receiving (or deciding to prescribe) biological therapy are a combination of factors associated with severe disease progression such as ACPA positivity, SE status, failure on the fi rst non-biological DMARD and current smoking, plus demographic characteristics of the patients such as age and gender. Interestingly, none of these factors is included in the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence guidance for prescribing biological therapies in RA.
